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COMIviON  VOCTTTION/IL TniiiNING POLICY
The Advisory  Cominittee on Vocationerl Training  ireld  its  first
rneeting on 29 June T964.  r,ritir the  establishment  of  this  tripar-
tiLe  commj-ttee,  compoced of  representabives  of  bhe governments,
employers' associations  and tradc  unions,  the Communityrs activity
in  thrs  field  enters  a more concrete phase leading  bo the  itriplemen-
tation  of  a  conlmon policy.
The Comrnissioires intenfion  is  to  act  as  ia. catalyst'  to
stimultrte  the l.lenber States  and. public  and privi-,te  national  bodies
to  stucly the  problern.s at  Community level  anC to  seek and apply
sol-utions  in  common.
Ihe  f r-Lc L Lirat tire  'J'reaty of  ilome provides  f or  a  comr(on
vocatioira-L trainin;,  policy  does not  Inean any form of  regiltenta't ion
for  the iriember countrics.  That would be contrary  to  the  spirit
of  tlre Treaty.  Each liember State  i'lill  be able  to  reterin  patterns
and orga-rrizi;-tions  urhich hlve  proved thei-r  ,irorth.  The important
thin6, i;  that  the  counlries,  despitc  thcse  clif f erent  s bruc tures,
should rrork f orlrards cornmon  ob j ectives I  a:d  their  independenc  e
vrifl  obviously  not  prevent  tirem -  thaiilis  to  pe:'mancnt excirange of
information  ;rnd experrence  -  from spontaneously carrying  oub
studie s and pro j ects  togu. Lher anol front griLd ually  harrtontzing s'bruc-
trrroq  nrnm.amilres and methods so as to  raise  the  level  of  vocational r  yr  vt]t  srrurr
training  througir.out the Community"
The Comrnission r:rili  ref er to  the Ldvisory Cornmitf ee at its
next session tv,ro trainrng  prograrnmes, one g-eneral, tlie otirer for
amri  ^,,1+.rr,,  rnl.^  ..-  Ara  onprad  tn  Lh^  nr(rsant  anrl  fOf  C- agf  -LUtll  UUI  (j.  Ilf,g  yl  Ubl  alllrlrUJ  aI  I  69cLr  su  uv  ulrs  I-'I  eDsiru
seeable need.s arising  fron  the  estabrishment  of  the  Corunon l{arkett
and tilke  account of  scicnbific  and technicaf  llrogress  a.nd of  sociaf
and cullura}  rlemands.  Th<:y are  to  inplemcnt  a  common vocational
training  policy  capable of  contributin;  to  the  harmonious  develop-
ment both  of  the  nationaf  econornies and of  the  Cornmunity, prornoting
a rnore rapi-d risc  in  the  standarcr. of  living,  and i-.:'proving possibi-
lities  of  ernployr,rent for  both urage-earning and self-ernpioycd  r,vorkers.
In  outlining  these prograrrrrnes at  thc CommitteeIs opening
sessj-on j  I{. Levi Setndri, mernber of  the Commission  iirnd Presitlent of
thc .rocj-a1 r,f f.lirs  Group, etressc,l thc desirability  of cxccuting  a
nunber of short-  and long-term Comlunity projects.
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It  will  be necessary to  relate  the  short-term  forecasts
of  sr-rpply and cj-emand for  labour',  made each year in  exaniining
Iabour  mai:kct trcncls,  to  thc  r,;hole complcx of  rnanpol'rcr problcnrs
throughout  the  EIIC (which imirlies  close  co-operation  bet'rueen
thc  Advi;or--' Committees of  thc  Europeein ;3ocial  Fund, f or  the
Free Movemenb of  lVorkers, and on Vocaticnal  Training)  "  On this
basis  schemes must be put  in  hand -[or rapid- trcrining  ;rnc] for
rr tr;.i  n'i ns-  to  r^:rrnerlv shortaB'e,s of  skj-11ecl t"rorkcrs anct to  cater
for  sectors  of  acti-vity  in  course of  conversj-on and occupations
or  regiLlns l,,irose needs are  urgent.
The longcr'-'ijerm action  is  aimed at  acl justin6  traiiring  struc-
+'lF^^  ^^h^,n--  rnrl  rn,:.thndq  ]rnf  h  o,-nnrrr-l  .'  lnd  lt.r  Si+r:tOf  S  Of UUr  UD  t  DUtr\j  llL-D  dtl\r  ilig  UllUuL)  t  UV  UII  tigMf  aJrqy  t  arIU  uuv  vvI  u
activity  and- rugions;.  It  w-i l-l  bc based on long-terin  forccasts
of  ]abour  recuiremerits  and accomllanic;1 by thc  gcnc.ralization  and
i rnnrovornen t  of  "^^'  + -i ^- - 1 '""-; 'lance .  S pecial  attention  vuill- be v vua  uawltJ  r  SurL
given to raising  tire sterndard of instruciors,  to approxir:r:iting
levefs of training,  a.nd tc  rcfreshcr  courses, gencraL education
and socia"l atlva,ncenrent.
In  agriculture  fhe  progranme aims ab maltinl  firrnr 'uvorkers more
hi6hly  skillccl  and more mobj-ie, a.b hclping  'i,.orlie rs  v'rho leavc  the
f ana bo -l-carir other  j obs,  and at  givin5  chil.r-r':-  from rural
environments  otiiortunitics  for  gcneral  and voca.tional  trarning
equiv;tIent  to  those availablc  to  other  chiltl,t"en,
Tiresc Corununity projecfe  call  for  close  collaboratj-on  betiseen
vocation;1l  tra,lning  authoritics  in  the  cix  countries.  'lhe Comnis-
siori  r,'ri11 arrrngc  conf erencijs,  seminars ar:d synrltosia and facilitate
the rcquisif  c  continuou-s exchangc of  inf ornation  ana expe rierrce.